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Just as the summer months begin to come to an end, so too does the Church’s Liturgical Calendar, which be-

gins and ends with the Nativity and Dormition of our Mother, the most blessed Theotokos. 

We celebrate the life of the Virgin Mary, because we believe that she is the greatest human being to ever 

walk amongst us.  I use the present tense when talking about the blessed Mother, because even after her fall-

ing asleep, we will hear in the Troparion for her feast day (MARK YOUR CALENDARS!):   

 

“You did not forsake the world O Theotokos.”   

 

She is the mother of the God in heaven, and yet still present with us today…still walking amongst us even 

now, as we strive to build up our Orthodox Christian Church in Fenton.  We see her image every time we en-

ter into the Church.  

When we are sick, we are often anointed with the myrrh which 

miraculously flows from her miracle working icons.  Throughout 

the history of Christianity, we constantly hear stories of the The-

otokos walking amongst Christians, as she comforts those in des-

pair, protects the poor, helps heal the sick, and puts ends to wars 

and epidemics.   

The Holy Virgin is, quite simply, the greatest example of what it 

means to be a Christian.  St. Dimitry of Rostov was once asked: 

“Why did the Word of God, Christ Himself, take so long to de-

scend to earth and become incarnate in order to save fallen hu-

manity?” 

The Saint responded:  It took until the middle of the sixth millenni-

um after the fall of Adam, to find on earth a virgin pure not only in 

body, but in spirit.  There was only one such woman, unique in her 

spiritual and bodily purity, who was worthy to become the Church 

and temple of the Holy Spirit.   



Sunday, August  6th: 

Luke 9: 28-36 

1 Corinthians 3: 9-17 

Matthew 14: 22-34 

2 Peter 1: 10-19 

Matthew 17: 1-9 

 

Sunday, August 13th: 

John 21: 1-14 

1 Corinthians 4: 9-16 

Matthew 17: 14-23 

 

Sunday, August  20th: 

John 21: 15-25 

1 Corinthians 9: 2-12 

Matthew 18: 23-35 

 

Sunday, August  27th:  

Matthew 28: 16-20 

1 Corinthians 15: 1-11 

Matthew 19: 16-26 

 

This Month’s 
Scripture Readings 

What a statement!  What a beautiful way to honor 

the blessed mother!  Even though we do not teach 

that she is above humanity (super human), and 

had the same ability to sin as we do, Orthodox 

Christians are often criticized by more modern 

Christian confessions for putting her on a “pedal 

stool”.  Our response to this?  YOU BET WE DO! 

Putting people on pedal stools is what we do as hu-

man beings when we witness greatness amongst 

us!  How many times during the Olympics a few 

years ago, did we see and hear about the acco-

lades of Michael Phelps…who was perhaps the 

greatest Olympic Athlete in the history of the 

world?  Honoring greatness is what we do! 

From the very beginning of Christianity, the ancient 

Church has always given the Virgin Mary a place of 

honor and importance.  In fact, some of the oldest 

known Christian hymns, dating back to the year 

250 AD, are centered around the Theotokos!  We 

sing one of them every Wednesday after Great 

Compline when we say:   

“Beneath your compassion we take refuge O The-

otokos.  Our prayers, do not despise in necessities 

but from danger, deliver us, only pure and only 

blessed one.” 

Just 2 hundred years after Christ, before the books 

of the Bible were even compiled, ancient Christian-

ity recognized that second to Christ and His minis-

try on this earth, The Mother of God is not “an ex-

ample”…but “THE example” of how we are called 

to live our lives.   

It is for this reason, that the ancient Church has al-

ways celebrated the birth of Mary, her entrance 

into the Holy Temple, her numerous manifesta-

tions to the world (like the feast of the Protection 

in October), and ultimately her Holy Dormition.  

O Most Holy Virgin Theotokos, intercede for us be-

fore your Son and our God, that through you, He 

may save our souls…Amen! 



Holy Dormition 

of the Theotokos 

This year, for the first time, we will be hav-

ing the lamentation service for the Great 

Feast of Dormition. For those  unable to 

go  on the pilgrimage to Holy Dormition 

Monastery for the feast day, we will be 

having the Matins and Lamentations ser-

vice on Monday, August 14th at 7:00pm. 

This service follows very closely to the ser-

vice of Good Friday, with a lot of the same 

melodies that we all know and love from 

Holy Week. Make it a point to come and 

celebrate this special service with your 

parish family. 

We will continue on Tuesday, August 15th 

with our annual pilgrimage to Holy Dormi-

tion Monastery.  Divine Liturgy will be at 

10:00am with Holy Unction to follow at 

2:30pm 

Confessions will be held every 

Wednesday evening either be-

fore of after the Compline Ser-

vice and on Saturday evening fol-

lowing the Vigil 

The Feast of Transfiguration! 
On August 5th and 6th, the Orthodox Church celebrates 
the feast of the Transfiguration!  It is on this day that we 
will have the blessing of grapes, fruits and vegetables, 
as the most beautiful and adequate sign of the final 
transfiguration of all things in Christ.  It signifies the ulti-
mate flowering and fruitfulness of all creation in the 
paradise of God's unending Kingdom of Life, where all 
will be transformed by the glory of the Lord!   
So don't forget your fruit that Sunday! 

Choir Retreat:  

We are extremely blessed to have an absolutely beauti-

ful choir here at St. Mary Magdalene. The choir repre-

sents, of course, the angels singing around the throne of 

God...and we have the responsibility to make sure we 

continue to sound like angels...and not like something 

else! On Saturday, August 12th, our parish will be wel-

coming Matushka Vicki Kopistiansky from the Detroit 

Orthodox Choir to our parish, for a special "Choir Work-

shop", beginning at 2:30 PM. If you are a regular singer 

in our parish choir, please mark your calendar's and 

come to this important practice!  

August's Agape Meal! 

We will be having our Agape Meal on Sunday, August 

27th following Divine Liturgy.  Be sure to bring a dish to 

share! 

Feast of the Beheading of St. John the Baptist: 

Join us for Divine Liturgy for the feast of St. John the 

Baptist will be held on Tuesday, August 29th at 10:00 

AM.   

St. Mary Magdalene 

Monthly Forecast 



Mortgage Initiative  

Help Us Reach our Goal! 

MORTGAGE UPDATE: 

As of July 23rd we were able to raise an-

other $2, 850 which will be matched by 

our donor.  This makes our total collected 

in June $2,220 and our amount collected 

in July, including the matching donation, 

$5,700 for a total of $7,920. 

 

EXCITING NEWS:  

This summer, the parish council rolled out 

our new Mortgage Initiative, a call to our 

parish family and friends asking for finan-

cial assistance and prayers to help pay 

down the mortgage, so that  we can make 

way for an expansion project of our ex-

isting Church building. 

 

By the grace of God, an anonymous donor 

has offered to match all donations, dollar 

for dollar, from July to September (up to 

$12,000)!!! If we are able to reach our 

goal by the end of September, the educa-

tion center mortgage will be completely 

paid off! 

UPCOMING EVENTS! 

September 6th 

We will be blessing the animals of the 

Adopt –A-Pet Center ( 13575 Fenton Rd) at 

6:30pm 

September 17th 

Our second annual Chili Cook-off and Par-

ish Picnic will follow Divine Liturgy. Please 

plan on bringing you best chili recipe to 

compete for first place and bragging rights. 

The winner will receive an icon of St. 

Euphrosynus the patron saint of cooking.. 

The cook-off and picnic will take place at 

Silver Lake Park.  Check out the flyer for 

more information.  



Summer Vacation from school  does not mean a break from Church as well. Just because our 

Sunday School program is not active doesn’t mean our children stop coming to the services. 

 

Church School Meeting 

Our Church School Program will be kicking off in early Septem-

ber!  In preparation for our new program, there will be a meeting 

with all of the teachers and volunteers at Fr. Gabriel and Matushka 

Laura's house, after Divine Liturgy on Sunday, August 20th.  If you 

are interested in helping out with the Church school this year, 

please reach out to Matushka Laura at laurabilas58@gmail.com 

Vacation Church School 
Hosted by Holy Assumption Church 

in Grand Blanc 
August 7th-9th 6:00-8:00pm 

We pray that our children will have a successful learning experience.  



Back to School Supply Drive: 

We will be collecting items to donate  and dis-

tribute to Lake Fenton Schools for children kin-

dergarten through 3rd grades.  

 

IF you are able please consider donating sup-

plies listed on the attached flyer. We will be 

able to use this to connect to the schools in our 

community and provide much needed supplies 

to students and teachers.  If you have any ques-

tions please reach out to Rebekah Humphreys. 

COMPASSION IN ACTION (CiA):  

CiA July Workshop 

Thank you to everyone who attended the recent CiA Training Workshop held here at St. Mary 

Magdalene Church.  The attendees represented St. George Church of Flint, St. Nicho-

las  Church of Burton, and St. Mary Magdalene Church of Fenton. A big thank you also to 

Deacon Michael for all his hard work in preparing and presenting this workshop.  The goal of 

the workshop was to train us to apply the CiA concept of offering ourselves “…as a personal 

presence to someone who is suffering…” This is a difficult concept to grasp and it is our hope 

that our workshop provided a meaningful understanding of the interaction between caregiv-

er and care receiver.  We will pray that as you move forward in your individual churches, you 

will have much success in inviting new members to join this ministry and achieving Christ’s 

commandment to love our neighbor as He has loved us.  

Join us on Sunday August 6th following Divine Liturgy for our next meeting. 



Recommended reading this month. 

The Life of the Virgin Mary, 

the Theotokos 
 

The most complete text on the life of the Mother of God from 

her Conception to her Dormition and bodily translation. 

 

This  includes her role in the Church, treated within the 

framework of Sacred Scriptures, Holy Tradition, Patristics and 

other ancient writings, together with the Liturgical and Icono-

graphic Traditions of the Holy Orthodox Church. 640 pages, 

300 icons, sketches, photos, and 4 maps. 

 

This book is a great opportunity to better 

understand the Life of the Mother of All. 

What better month to learn more and dive 

deeper  into the Life of the Theotokos than 

August when we celebrate the Great Feast 

of her Dormition? 
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St. Mary Magdalene Prayer Life 

 

Pray for our sick and suffering brothers and sisters. 

 

Prayers for our armed forces: 

Matthew Beck—First Lieutenant-Air Force   Stephanie Bishop—U.S. Navy 

Michael Oginsky—Major—U.S. Marines   Jason Wilburn—Corporal– Army Rangers 

Patrick Tejkl—U.S. Marines     Alex Suriano—Ohio Air National Guard 

Lindsey Cazatt—U.S. Navy      

Prayers for those recently departed this life: 

 

Patricia  Daniel  Gabriel Daria 

Mothers with Child: 

 

Sara 



Thank you to our angels who serve our community! 

Coffee Hour Volunteers 

August 6th: 

Brian & Tammy Arnes 

August 13th: 

Jeremy & Renea Becklehamer 

August 20th: 

Chris Ballnik 

August 27th: 

Elaine Boucher 

 

Parish Greeters 

August 6th: 

Wes & Donna Nakagiri 

August 13th: 

Pat Smith 

August 20th: 

Steve & Sue Walton 

August 27th: 

Scott & Tina Shephard 

Epistle Readers 

August 6th: 

John Auxier & Emanuel Watson 

August 13th: 

Nathaniel Auxier & Janet Wiese 

August 20th: 

Sdn. Paul Hildreth & John Auxier 

August 27th: 

Jennifer Otis & Nathaniel Auxier 

Wishing you many blessed years! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

 2—Charles Owens 

 4– Julie Yonan, Sophia Forwerck, Douglas 

Lyon 

 8– Douglas Philips 

 16– Dennis Perez 

 17– Elaine Gejoff 

 18—William Watson 

 21– Tamara Arnes 

 25– Manuela Kemp 

 28—Stephen Walton 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! 

 2– Doug & Renee Wilkinson 

 15– Stephen & Susan Walton 

 17– Michael & Ann Khoury 

 17—Doug & Melissa Auxier 

  

  










